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STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M. SATURDAY

A DIG SALE OF IMFCIUtRS SAMPLES'

WOMEN'S KID GLOVES AT 59c
These are all strictly high grade kid gloves in the newest

fall shades all are perfect two-clas- p styles pA
all sizes included. They are worth as high JJ M I
$1.25 and $1.50; Saturday, at, pair

35c arid
50c Hosiery at 25c pr.
Women's plain and fancy lisle

thread hose; double soles, high
spliced heels and wide garter
tops; black, white and all colors;

"

white lisle thread, all-ov- er lace,
and fast black cotton split soles,
alno men's black and colored
silk finished mercerised Halt
plain drop stitched
worth up to GOc

a pair, at
pair . . . .1

25c
25c HOSIERY at 15c
"Women's and men's plain
mercerized lisle black,
white and all colors also
Bur son seamless, in black and tan; also men's
blaok and fancy color silk finished hsl
worth 25c a pair, at, a pair.

Misses and Children's Bose

Misses' and children's hose
fine lisle; all-ov- er laces; black
and fancy colors all sizes
25c quality,
at pair 84c

wee r

and

as

15c
Silk

thread silk heavy weight;
Rembrant ribbed,

and fancy lace; double
toe and heel; garter

ITS X 98c-$1.3- 9

Our Great Demonstration and Special Sal of

BEAR BRAND HOSIERY
It ia Fully Guaranteed

The wearing quality of hosiery makes It far superior
tn am other for children and fnr men. Thnv make wonderfully trnnA

and Dractical school hose for boys and eirls.
Demonstration at Hosiery Dept. Prices 15c and 25c a

W Auto and Evenirtrf Veils and Scarfa
of heavy all silk chiffons, crepe de chines, and Canton Crepes

In floral. Persian and Oriental effects striped and barred effects; .
in full lengths,
at . $1.59

New Shipment ol Fall Styles In
DUTCH COLLARS at 50c. 75c and 98c
Latest novelties Venise, Irish crochet and combination effects, worth

up to $2, at each 50 75 and
Women's ribbed combination union taped arm and neck; um-

brella lace trimmed knee regular I CI
59c quality, each ,,..JC

Women's knitted corset covers sleeveless and low neck crochet
lace trimmed worth to
25c, at each

Women's umbrella pants
worth up to 35c,
at, yard

Women's and men's hemstitched
pure Irish linen handkerchiefs;
cross barred and colored bord
ers; worth 25c,
at each 12ic

Hosiery
Pure

plain and
sole,
tops;

this

pair

ide
Made

suits--

--regular and out sizes -- lace trimmed

17ic
all silk taffeta ribbons;

black, white and all colors, up
to 5 Inches wide, and worth up

......iocisc
Manslng Underwear for Fall and Winter Women's, misses'

and children's styles for 1909.

Boston Ferns Regularly 50c; Saturday special,
each

In Cut Flower department South Side,

OMAHA

Moderate r

OMAHA'S PITRB . J
FOOD CENTER. JfJ

5c

Brilliant

29c

Try ens
aoo
ruta
Sinners
at Our
J.anoh

Counter.

Saturday's Great Specials
in OMAHA'S FOREMOST GROCERY

To set a really good table at a moderate price there
is just one satisfactory place to buy Courtney's.

TV

Saturday only Saturday only Saturday only
' 4 PACKAGES 4 PACKAGES 4 PACKAGES
UNEEDA BIS- - LEMON SNAPS UNEEDA MILK
CUITS for 15c for 15c BISCUITS, 15c

Three Pack pre of OKt Three Package of OKn Three Packagta of OKn
Chocolate Wafere, uv' Fig Newtena MV Cocoanut talntls

Three fackag-e- of 9 Three Packaxra of On
Nablaoo Three Pnokaarea of OJc raham Crackera.

Three l'ckaaa of OKp Arrowroot Three PaskftKra of Op
Cheeae Bandwlchea o'clock Tea

Three Pack ma of OKn I pkgs. t'neoda OKn Three Pnclttgei of QKn
Butter Thin Dinger Wafera. . Social Tea

48-l- aack Lottie 1 co of Peus 1ftf K-- tin Imported 11.
Klour lor gardlnea for

Potatoea, per If.. H-l- tlna Salmon 1 (V Freeh Country But- - ORctuv A terbuahel for
Maple Sugar, per lOft Una Salmon 1 Kn Frssh lift, per OOc

pound .'. for, 'v doaen
Fancy Head Lettuce, Cauliflower, Cucumbers, Endives. RomaJn Celery,

Blue Hrrla.
New York Cream Cheeae, Imported Swlaa Cheese, Domeetlo Swlaa Cheeae,

Wauheahau Cream. Blue Label Cottaae Cheeae and Dill plcklea.

1 7th and Deuglaa. Both Fhenea
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"We will make our first
showing of

Men's lew
Fall Suits

Better values at

SI0.00
SI5.00

S20.00
than ever shown before in
nobby, up-to-da- te styles to
suit the "nifty" dresser as
well as the conservative man.
Every suit is guaranteed to
give satisfaction. See them
displayed in our west win-
dow.

We place on sale our new
line of

Men's Fancy Vests
It's the nobbiest line ever

shown by any Omaha store.
Our prices are

SI.90
S2.50

S2.S8
These kind of vests sell in

furnishing stores from $3.00
to $5.00. See them displayed
in our show case.

Your New
Fall Hat

is here and ready for you to
put on every new shape and
color that fashion dictates
the hatter's $2.50 kind here
always

SI.90

Guarantee
Clothing Co.

1519-2- 1 Douglas St.

VICTOR $25
Return It In a month If not satisfied

and get your money back.
Par On Dollar Sown and Take It

Home.
Fit for a king mechanically the

same aa the highest priced Victor. Tou
can easily save one dollar a week
for $5. worth of enjoyment entertain
and educates yourself, family and
friends. Records cost only 36o and
'iUc, double face 75c. Just think of
it, 2,000 laughs for 7&c.

Did you ever think of the Joy you
could give a friend while you pat I

one dollar a week for a few months?
Have you ever seen tears of JoyT I
did for a Victor as a gift. It wa
was worth all It cost ten times over.

Now don't put it off, you know
what becomes of good intentions. If
you haven't got the dollar today-borr- ow

It.

PIANO PLAYER CO.
Old Boston Store, ad Zloor.
Tlotrolaa, (125, $200, $250

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
On Dollar a Year.

Try Our

School
Shoes

The boys and girls can now
dust up their books, sharpen
their pencils and get readr
for school.

There's one thing sure
every one of them wllK want
a pair of school shoes.

We anticipate their wants
and are ready for the rush
with the best school shoes
that are made.

For Doys
Box Calf, Vict

Calf, Velour Calf.
Oun Metal

$1.75 to $2.50

For Girls
Vicl Kid. Patent Colt. Oun

Metal Calf, etc.
BUTTON, LACK OR

BIX'CHEK.

FRY SHOE CO.,
THIS SHOERS

16th and Douglas Sts

ON TOP
ALWAYS

otherMS REER
TKLKPHOtlES

Brewery5o3

CaBlvffsPeplO

Busy Week
Selling to so Many Buyers of

NEW FALL STYLES
AT THE

WALK-OVE- R SHOE STORE

$3.50 " $4.00For Lace or Button, Dull or Shining
Leather SHOES

ABSOLUTELY NEW
SZS OVB 1ATUSSAT BBOWZZrO

In
WOTDO-- Dl&TOAT.

AT THE

Walk-Ov- er Shoe Store
814 South 15th Street.

Bd. . Til ompeon. Walk-Ov- er Hu.gBi oca wuDOw DiarnAT.

Call Us
by 'Phone

Whenever you want some-thin- s,

call "Phone Oouglaa

S3S and make knowa

through Bee Want Ad.

For Fall Wear
Never before ha& there been displayed in Omaha such n

rare collection of exceptional values as shown in our $2.50
line of women's high shoes. These shoes are in all the dif-

ferent and lasts found in high shoes, such as patents
with cloth or leather tops, gun metal, medium, high or low
military heels tans, black, and fancy or plain tips. If
there is a certain style that you want you are sure to' find
it in our $2.50 line.

322 South Sixteenth St.

3

It

a

A Magnificent
Showing of the
Exclusive Gtylo Idea and Pattern. Gupcrlativo In Workmanship and
Fabric, Most Modcratoly Priced In Every Instance. Look over the offering! at

HOT
THE RELIABLE STORE

Tho Omaha Homo of tho
Hart, & Marx Suit

When you buy a II., S. & M. custom tailor suit you know and
we know you've got the best. Perfect fit, perfect style, perfect
tailoring every garment guaranteed to give satisfactory, wear
and hold its shape. Prices. . ! .$18.00 to $35.00

They cost a little more than some, but they're worth a. lot
more, too. Let us show you.
See Our Cheaper Grade Suits, $15, $12.50, $10 and $7.50

You may find the price duplicated, but not the quality at
the price.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS are an important question among
mothers at the present time. Every one of them wants her boy
to look as good as the rest and they can, too, at the minimum
amount of expense if they make their selection from the big
Boys' Suit Department.

With the immense assortment of sterling qualities and bar-
gain prices we expect, as we did last season, to secure a big per-
centage of the boys' suit business of Omaha this season.

As for Wo'ro
Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, with extra pair

of pants, $2.50 and $3.00 values, at. .$1.95
Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, with extra pair

of pants, $3.50 and $4.00 values, at. .$2.95
All summer weights; to at

of are heavy for year wear.

School

Commences

Next Week

Is the boy ready has he the new
shoes you've been waiting for

time to buy Have you
ever bought the

Steel Sljod Shoes
that we guarantee to be so good
that they will outwear any two
pair of any other boys' shoes.
They're not Iron, but of such qual-
ity of leather that they wear like
iron and they're made to fit
growing feet.

Little Gents'
sizes 10 to 13 ft

Youths'
sizes 1 to 2 ....

Boys'
slzea 2ft to IV

..$2.00

..$2.50

..$2.50
Only a few days till school now.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419

Reliable
AT

Taft's Dental Rooms

A PAPER rOR THE HOME

OMAHA BEE
BEST IN THE WEST

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

CONSTRUCTING QUARTERMASTER'S
office, Fort Dea Moinea, Iowa. AuguHt 27,

Sealed In triplicate, will be
received here until t p. m., standard time,
September 15, 1SUB. and then opened, for
constructing a dead house at Fori Del
Moines, Iowa. Information furnished on

Plana and speclfloatlona will
be sent to Intending bidders upon receipt
of request accompanied by certified check
for 15.00, which will be refunded when plans
and speclflcatlona are returned. Envelopes

proposals Bhould be endorsed,
' for Dead House," and addressed
ConKiruiting Fort le
Moines. Iowa.

FOKT LOGAN. COLO., AUGUST 22, 1909.-Ke- aled

proposals In triplicate will be re-

ceived until a. m. September 22. 190B, and
then publicly opened' for the remodeling of
the pumping plant here, to be equipped
for elther steam or electricity. Blank
forma for bidders, plans and specifications
may be had on application. United States
reserves right to accept or reject any or
all proposals or any part thereof. Envel-
opes propoiiala should be marked
"Propoeals for pumping plant,"
and addressed to the Constructing

FORT LOGAN, COLO.. SEPTEMBER 1ST.
1909 Sealed proposals In triplicate will

be received until 9 a. m.. October lt. 11ik,

and then publicly opened for the conKtruc-tlo- n

of an Isolation hospital here Blank
forms for bidders, plans and specifications,
may be had on application. United States
reserves rlsht to accept or reject any or
all proposals or any part thereof. En-
velopes containing should be
marked 'Proposals for construction of
(notation hospital" and addressed to the

,

FORT LOOAN. COLORADO, 8EPTEM-be- r
1. 1909 Sealed proposals In triplicate

will be received until a. m.. October 1st.
luoS, and then publicly opened for the con-

struction of a third story on the kitchen
addition to the Poet Hoepltal here. Blank
forms for bldrlers, plana and specifications
may be had on application. United Stales
reserves riant to accept or reject any or
all proposals or any part thereof.

containing proposals should be
marked "Proposals for Third Story Addi-

tion f Hospital" and addressed to the
Constructing Quartermaster.
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Specials Saturday Showing

Dentistry

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, with pair
of pants, $4.50 and $5.00 values, at. .$3.95Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, with extra pair
oi pants, $5.50 and $G.50 values, at. .84.95

MEN'S SUITS spring and close
Many them enough round

school

Faroam Street.

proposals.

application.

remaining
Proposals

Quartermaster.

containing
remodeling

Quarter-njaste- r.

proposals

Constructing Quartermaster.

extra

prices LESS THAN HALF.

OPENING- -

Suits

U. & GOVERNMENT LAND
In the FAMOUS SNAKE RIVER VALLEY. IDAHO

EIGHTY THOUSAND ACRES
Choice arrloaltural land, nnder the Carey Act.

will be open to entry and settlement, In the
BIO LOST RIVER TRACT.

DRAWING AT ARCO, IDAHO
Tuesday, September 14, 19C3.
You Must Register Between September 9th and 14th

If you do not take land after your number Is
drawn It costs you nothlnjr.

Title Acquired With Thirty Days' Residence
Water Ready for Delivery, May 1910.

Honaeseekers' rates on all railroads and special rates from all
northwestern points.

For Illustrated booklet and all 'desired Information,
call on or address

C. B. Uurtt, ooioaSII rpt. Boi3c,Idaho

to
to Fair

to Fair will be run at few
Fare five cents each way.

at Fair leave
at 8:20 a. m., 9:15 a. m. and 1:20 p. m.

From at 7:20 a.-m.-
, a. m.,

2:10 p. m., 4:30 p. m., 6:00 p. m., also train at all
to and at 7:00 p. m.,

day 8 and 9.
Get at

mm

ay
LINCOLN
and RETURN

FOR STATE FAIR
SEFTEIVII3ER Gtli loth, Inclusive"

Tickets bearing admission coupons Grounds, $2.15.
Local trains Lincoln Grounds

minute intervals
TRAINS FROM OMAHA Stopping Grounds

RETURN TRAINS Lincoln 10:45
special stopping

points Lincoln Omaha Plattsmouth Wednes
September Thursday September

Tickets

Burlington Station, City Ticket Office
10th and Mason Sts. .1502 Farnam St.

o 1L

xpresaea In Mmtted degree oity.
aoenerr la the Canadian Hocklea

- - -- -
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the macnlflcence of the
viewed enroute to the

ALASKA-YUKON-PACIF- IC EXPOSTION
Stopover without extra charge at the famous resorts:

suit Lake Lealii fleta OLacler.
This "Land of Enchantment" la reached only ty the '

Canadian. Pacific Railway
Through tralna to Seattle from St. faul dally at 10:19 a. mlaw Kaearsioa Varea from all plaoea to Seattle and all Paaettound cities and return.
aiaaka and return from Vancouver Hi, by Can. PacificBteemtTa. Tickets for aale by of all railways.
BWlfl iur iiiEi.iwi. auw loiumtsuon,

A. C. Shaw, General Agent, Chicago.
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Bee Waul Ads Boost Hour Bosiiil


